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INTERIM REPORT ON EXCAVATIONS AT HEDGERLEY, 1935 
By KENNETH P. OAKLEY. The excavation of the Romano-British Pottery-kiln site near Wapsey's Wood, Hedgerley, discovered in 1934 by Mr. C. E. Vulliamy, has now been concluded, and it is hoped to publish a full report in a future part of the Records. Meanwhile the main results of the work may be briefly indicated. n the time available for xcavation- consisting of short spells during t.be summer of 1935- it was only possible to explore a selected area. The selection proved to be a fortunate on ; the bw: ements of two kilns and their respe 'tive stol{ing-pits, together with traces of at least one other kiln and an oven, were found within the small area chosen for excavation. The two main kilns (nos. 1 and 2) were of the oval, up-draught type, unusually small, but with relatively long fireholes. They had been constructed in steep-sided pits dug in the natural gravel; their walls were of clay. The longer axes of the two kilns were almost parallel, and in each case the fire-hole was at the eastern end. On their inside the kiln-walls had been vitrified through direct contact with the fire. This blue-black zone was succeeded outwards by clay burnt bright red. Where the walls were exceptionally thick, the red zone passed outwards into yellow unburnt clay. The kilns showed clear indications of having been reconstructed and re-lined from time to time. The walls of kiln no. 1 showed three successive vitrified linings; kiln no. 2 had been re-lined at least once. The height to which the walls of the kilns originally stood above ground-level is a matter for conjecture, but it is fairly certain that they were roofed with domes built of alternating layers of clay and turf; these would have been partly demolished after each firing-. In the initial stages of firing, vent-holes, would have been 
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le tin th dome t ren.t ;w upw::~.rd d.n..,ughL, bt•t in Lh produc ion f dark-gr' wares it is thought probable that the kiln was muftled b fore the potte.ry was drawn . labs of the clay packing, used in th constructi n of the kiln- lome!:l, w r · found in quantity a.mongst tb debris filling th stol~ing-pits. Th s lay plates show t]w impreRfii< ~~~ < f th t. 1ri I' gl'aSR la ing. Ea h kiln was conn te i with a larg irregularly sha.p ·d stol<ing-pit whi ·h had shel iog sid s and vari d f.r·om on to f tl.l' feet in depbh. •The stokingp·itR narrowed towards the fire-holes and their fl orR sloped down in that dir tion. The basement-floors of the kilns on the other hand sloped up from the fire-hole. This arrangement was probably conducive to a good draught, and would thus have tended to eliminate '' baffling '' of the gases. Neither kiln showed any clear indication of having had a permanent raised floor such as is usual in kilns o this t pe. quariRh and obconi ... 1.1 blo ks of vitrified lay were howeveT fOlmd in th fu· - h.a.mb rs, and it may 1 e that thes supported temp r:ny lloors on wbi h h p tter was stacked . Kiln n . 2 had b n built against and 1 artly on top of the d ris Or an ea.~:Li"r kiln, Ol' OY 1l whi h hR.d. been tl m )lish d. TlJ piau of this oarl i -r struutnre wu.s ind t Jmimt: . 011. iL :tPI carR t ha conne t d wi h the stoking-pit which .. erved kiln no 1. At the back of th 
~-;am.e ~:;taking-pit bnt 011 tl1c> oth r sid , c d fini.t ov n was discover d. Thi.11 had b n buil in a in:ular pit 2~ feeL in dia.m t r and appears t ba. be n construct d on h prin 'iple o~ th "bn ·ket-grat .' A numb r of 6.1'e-bars was f m d i.n associatinn with this oven. Its precise purpose is uncertain. otsh rds in pr digious qna.ntity including m::my wasters, o cnrred in th filling f the stokin -pitR . S vera.l almost complet pot wer found in the stokehole f k:jln no . 1, :tnd in th debn.fl at th ba k o.£ kiln no. 2. 'The products of the Hedgerley kilns were mainly kitchen wares-the chief forms being variously sized jars, including roll-rim and 'poppy head' types, 
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and ,flfwgerl bowls o.f the ~usnn,l ':pie-dish' rvari ~tty. ·le ral fab1·i s were produ ·ed; a lin , ] f-l.t·d, dark-grey ware and a · aroer , d ep bu.IT- ol m·cu war , pr d mina.te. Many of the pots a.re ornamcntccl w j Lh in •ise lor burnished lines · "wave-crest ' n,nd latti •e orne:tments are specially common. The majority of the sherd.s no doubt represent rejected pots. It is therefore not surprising to find that much of the material is either overbaked or underbaked. Sherds b longing to the f rm r ategory ar distinguished by t.h ir bln -gr y c lour , and by t.he·ir hardness and m tallic ring. The under-baked variety haB undergone partial reversion to ·lay through the action of damp and aided perhaps by the :t id haracter. of the soil. While som of the pott ry type appear to be new and L r present pur ly local fashions of potting, most of th types are well-known and approximat ·•Ly datable. The pottery has yet to be studied in detail, so that the precise dating of the individurt.l kilnK must wait f r the full report but a general review of the rnatedal o.ggestA that th indusLry aros at th end of th 1st ,eutu.r{.A..D. and contim1ed nntil Rometim in th ·-la.tt t' half o. these ond entur . A few Rtray sL.erds of import d Rn.mian war~ fjnrned op iJ h lll'R, f the , ·avations. Th s wer kin Uy ' amined for us by Dt·. D:wi s Pry' , wb sayR t.hat they are all se •oud ' ntury. The 1 nly m re los · ly datable fragment i::; a portion of a bowl of Ll1 f r.m 18/31, which iR r errabl to the period 130-150 A.D. Brushwood collected from adjacent woods no doubt serv d a. fuel for the H dgerley kilm;. Fragm utl:l of charcoal from tb fl rR of th taking-pits were submitted to Mr. ' . Ma by, who reports th p.re::;en e of the following woods:-Oak, ne h, Haz l and I oplar. 1'J1e pr s u · of Dee ·b is 1 ar ·i ula dy notPworthy. Detailed mention of all the kind help afforded by many people in the course of the excavations, would be out of place in an interim report; but mention must be ma-de hNe of the generosity of Mr. Richmond 
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Watson, the owner of the site, for affording every facility for excavation, and for generous financial help towards the expenses; also to our member, Mr. R. H. Trench, whose contribution towards the excavation fund has enabled much of the pottery to be restored. Full acknowledgments will be made later. 


